
10 
Christmas  Stories 

Every Father Should Read  
To His Children



The CriCkeT on The hearTh, 
a Fairy Tale oF home 

by Charles Dickens

Christmastime is the homiest holiday: firesides, feasting, 
family… and fairy folk. The unseen gods and guard-
ians of domesticity chirp with the invisible watchful-

ness of crickets on the hearths of every home, and it is with this 
image that Charles Dickens unfolds a Christmas tale about 
the fracturing and re-forging of a family. Through longings, 
betrayals, and reunions, the angelic cricket keeps the tempo 
of life and love that holds any household together. Charles 
Dickens was called “The Man Who Invented Christmas” as 
his writings instituted a true and charitable understanding 
of Christmas. Dickens jarred the world out of the cosmopol-
itanism and puritanism of his day, even as they jar that same 
world out of the commercialism and secularism of today, re-
placing unholy preoccupations with a holy humanitarianism. 
Dickens discovered the indigenous Christmas like a long-lost 
fairy treasure, and The Cricket on the Hearth (1845) chirps with 
the homely cheer he felt so fervently and shared with a new-
found fairy touch. There are Christmas witnesses that corrob-
orate and cooperate with Luke and Matthew—and Charles 
Dickens is one of them. There are creations that profess and 
process from Scripture—and The Cricket on the Hearth is one 
of many. There are fairy blessings that compliment those of 
heaven—and “to have a Cricket on the Hearth is the luckiest 
thing in all the world!”

This sTory will require mulTiple siTTings. pull The furniTure 
away from The walls in a close, comforTable ring and allow 

lisTening children To play or draw quieTly on The floor.





A CHILD’S CHrISTMAS In WALeS 
by Dylan Thomas

Dylan Thomas’ A Child’s Christmas in Wales (1952) is 
not so much about Christmas in Wales as it is about 
Christmas in the world. This beloved composition is 

composed of sudden flashes that surround drawn out recol-
lections that tease laughter and tears with the warm delights 
of childhood. The poem is an ice-crystal kaleidoscope of fam-
ily and friends, of food and fun, dancing in and out of a white 
wintry fog of memory. everyone shares Christmas, and all 
Christmases are so much like another: visions, vignettes, and 
voices that hang on the edge of a stream or dream of con-
sciousness; never clear, but always strong in impression and 
presence; at once as distinct and indistinct as shifting tem-

peratures or shim-
mering scents and, 
though glancing and 
ghostly, are the very 
foundations of securi-
ty. The power of this 
prose poem is that it is 
about each and every 
one of us, awakening 

memories of who we are and why we are, and speak with 
unspoken confidence about the future as it gives voice to the 
past. All men share these memories in common, reflecting the 
Common Savior that was born to save common men.

highly recommended is The holiday house book ediTion 
illusTraTed by Trina scharT hyman. afTer reading iT yourself, 
play Thomas’ own famous recording from sTeinway hall, ny.



THe SHop of GHoSTS 
by G. K. Chesterton

Wandering into a mysterious Battersea toy shop, G. 
K. Chesterton met an ancient white-whiskered 
man drooping beneath a modern truth. Christmas 

has been boiled down to giving and 
getting: materialism and consumerism 
sugared over with “good-will-toward-
men” clichés. The spiritual center has 
been lost. As with other holy days, what 
the Church has established as upright 
the world turns topsy-turvy. Instead of 
easter commemorating the most signif-
icant event in human history, it is now 
about an insignificant bunny. Instead 
of Valentine’s Day commemorating the patron saint of love, 
it is now about the patron saint of greeting cards. Instead of 
Halloween commemorating the triumph of life over death, it is 
now about the triumph of death over life. Instead of Christmas 
commemorating peace on earth, it is now about pressure and 
worth. Let no Catholic stand idly by while earth claims what 
heaven has made her own. The world has sold Santa Claus into 
the slavery of a Christ-less Christmas, and left him a ghost of his 
former self. Santa Claus’ spirit has suffered, but only because 
he was deemed worthy of assault. But, as G. K. Chesterton’s 
curious tale The Shop of Ghosts (1909) assures us, though he may 
be dying, father Christmas will never die.

This warm and whimsical mediTaTion can be found in The 
collecTion Tremendous Trifles. in reading, leave good room 

for chesTerTon’s inimiTable sTyle To Tumble and TwisT.



THe ADVenTure of THe BLue 
CArBunCLe 
by Arthur Conan Doyle

Though ice cold logic was ever his bread and butter, 
Sherlock Holmes was not devoid of warmth. There 
were times, few though they were, when he exhibit-

ed a mercy that was more of a mystery than the one he had 
just solved. How fitting that the chief of these instances oc-
curred at Christmastime, as recorded in The Adventure of the 
Blue Carbuncle (1892). Just as Mr. Holmes was himself a mys-
terious paradox of rationalist and romanticist, so is Christmas 
composed of paradoxical mysteries. The Incarnation marked 
an elimination of the boundary between the ordinary and the 

extraordinary, evidenced in the joyful juxtaposi-
tion of angels and shepherds, peasants and 

kings, man and God. The world of 221B 
Baker Street is one of similar juxtaposi-
tion, where courage and justice clash with 
helplessness and crime, casting warm gas-

light through the frigid fog, and speaking 
to readers through fantastic, chivalric litera-

ture to inculcate the immortal principle of human honor and 
human hope. Sherlock Holmes is a hero who evokes the op-
timism of salvation, and especially in that merciful moment 
when a miserable, mediocre thief was forgiven and given a 
second chance on Christmas Day.

included in The collecTion The AdvenTures of sherlock 
holmes, widely available from casTle books, which includes 

The original sTrAnd mAgAzine layouT and illusTraTions by 
sidney pageT.





WHere LoVe IS, GoD IS 
by leo Tolstoy

Written in 1885 by leo Tolstoy, Where God Is, Love Is 
tells the tale of Martin Avdeitch, a poor, kind-heart-
ed cobbler. He lost his family one by one, leaving 

him alone and dejected. It was then he searched for God in 
the Gospels, where he saw Christ 
coming to the houses and hearts of 
those alone and dejected. falling 
asleep with a scrap of hope, Martin 
was shaken by a voice: “Look out 
into the street tomorrow, for I shall 
come.” Martin awoke—and pre-
pared for the coming of Christ on 
a cold winter’s day. Though des-
perate to find Him, Martin grew 
dismayed as the hours passed and 
the only people he saw and met 
were poor folk, until a hidden truth suddenly made his dream 
come true. Tolstoy believed the underestimated poor were the 
preservers of Christianity and followed the serf’s faith and fel-
lowship. Towards the end of his life, he wore only peasant garb 
and refused all writing royalties, finally boarding a train in the 
dead of winter to live out his days at a monastery. falling ill in 
transit, Tolstoy died in a railroad station—but, like Martin the 
cobbler, it is to be hoped that he finally found his God where he 
least expected to find Him.

TranslaTions of This sTory are difficulT To find. a fine 
alTernaTive is The children’s adapTaTion PAPA PAnov’s sPeciAl 
dAy, reTold by mig holder and illusTraTed by Tony morris 

from lion books.



THe GIfT of THe MAGI 
by o. Henry (William Sydney porter)

a tiny tale of love, courage, 
tears, and terrible happi-
ness, o. Henry’s The Gift 

of the Magi (1905) breathes with 
that spirit of sacrificial gift-giv-
ing that makes Christmas a joy. 
Though short, its memory stays 
long with readers, for people do 
not soon forget things that leave 
them brokenhearted. In their ma-
terial riches, Della and Jim are 
likened to the Queen of Sheba 
and King Solomon. With the loss 
of their riches, they are no longer 

compared to old Testament monarchs, but with 
new Testament ones—the Magi. These two young 
lovers are described as foolish (as lovers are); but 

sometimes it requires foolishness to arrive at 
wisdom (as lovers prove). no one can know 
the wisdom of giving the gift of oneself un-
til one gives oneself up like a fool. In giving 

gifts at Christmas, people of faith must give of 
themselves first, and then in presents. There is 

no gift if there is no sacrifice, and gift giving should always 
involve some tears—the waters that make gifts pure.

sTrongly recommended is The aladdin publishing ediTion 
wiTh illusTraTions by lisbeTh Zwerger, besT read wiTh blankeTs, 

slippers, and Tea. 



THe CLoWn of GoD 
by Tomie depaola

Tomie depaola’s The Clown of God (1978) is a beau-
tiful old story about a weary, way-worn juggler 
who performs his last act before a statue of the 

Virgin Mother and Child in a dark church on Christmas 
eve. This playful gift of flying colored balls was a gift 
of delight offered to the Monarchs of Heaven, and, as 
the clown falls to the floor in death, his gift is blessed 
by a miracle. The clown of God could offer nothing but 
his frivolity, but the human race is, after all, a frivolous 
race. But play is pure. It is even profound. As Scripture 
reminds us, Wisdom was with God from the beginning, 
playing in His presence and in His creation. Christ be-
came a Child to make all things new, as children do when 
they play. The whole world is but a ball, a cherished toy, 
a dear plaything, held in the hand of the Child. Man is 
called to play before God just as the juggling clown did, 
and even as God Himself does in His cosmos.

harcourT and brace Jovanovich publishers offer a beauTiful 
ediTion of This book wiTh excellenT presenTaTions of depaola’s 

own disTincTive and delighTful illusTraTions.





THe TAILor of GLouCeSTer 
by Beatrix potter

The richest Christmas traditions concern down-to-
earth things; which makes sense as they celebrate the 
greatest Down-To-earth Thing: the Word made flesh. 

This is precisely why fairies, ghosts, and elves play a part in 
Christmastide’s union of the ordinary and the extraordinary. 
While the Christmas fairy tale The Elves and the Shoemaker in-
troduced the idea that elves are quite normal, Beatrix potter 

raised the stakes. The Brothers 
Grimm would have us understand 
that elves are like mice. Mrs. potter 
would have us understand that 
mice are like elves. Christmas Day 
in the morning is the time to awake 
to a miracle accomplished by un-
seen presences that are a part of 
our lives. everyone who has been 
a child will remember such mira-
cles performed by parents who, on 
Christmas eve, secretly donned 

the mantle of angels—or elves. Beatrix potter’s book main-
tains a traditional extraordinariness, but enshrines it in things 
as ordinary as mice and cats and Christmas Day. The Tailor of 
Gloucester (1903) is a tale that keeps alive the belief that there 
are ordinary things in the world that can accomplish extraor-
dinary things. With God nothing is impossible.

The original, diminuTive frederick warne ediTion should, 
wiThouT doubT, be given preference.



THe LITTLe MATCH GIrL 
by hans Christian andersen

hans Christian andersen’s The Little Match Girl (1845) 
treads deftly between the realms of parable and meta-
phor, as so many of his fairy tales do. It is a challenging 

read for modern man and a challenge to him as well. The story 
takes place during the cold Christmas season and reminds us of 
Scripture’s call to serve 
the poor and lowly, 
who “He will lift from 
the dust of this world—
Yes—from the ashes.” 
But Andersen also por-
trays—through a bare-
foot, suffering little girl 
who sells matches in 
the street—a picture of 
mankind’s lot inherited 
in the fallen nature be-
stowed on us from the 
first sin. We are nothing 
more than wounded 
wanderers battered by 
the harshness of this 
vale of tears. But amidst this pilgrimage so often filled with 
sorrows, we are given moments of warmth and visions of the 
eternal banquet to which we are all called in the end. 

in The inTeresTs of avoiding senTimenTal illusTraTions, secure 
a collecTion of andersen’s fairy Tales illusTraTed by arThur 
rackham from weaThervane. save This reading for a snowy 

evening.



THe JourneY of THe MAGI
by T. S. eliot

Thomas Stearns eliot’s poem The Journey of the Magi (1927) 
presents  a stark yet salvific glimpse into the pagan per-
spective of Christ’s nativity, the collapse of the old order 

for the new. While most of creation exulted in the Incarnation 
and angelic hosts chanted Hosanna from on high, there were 
those who in the fullness of time were left desolate and di-
vorced from their broken idols. The words of the Wise Man 
in this poem are not comforting, for Christ stands in opposi-
tion to the comforts of this world. His birth is a war cry against 
the world and the underworld. “This Birth was hard and bitter 
agony for us, like Death, our death.” As light disorients those 
who have spent too long in the darkness, so is the Wise Man 
left reeling at the end of his life, unable to understand the event 
he witnessed in Bethlehem so many years before. But we are 
called to stare into the light, until the follies of this world are 
burned away, and we are able to realize that our death is a birth 
into eternal life and find it satisfactory. 

This poem can be found in nearly any of elioT’s collecTions. 
Though challenging, faThers should noT hesiTaTe To read This 

aloud To Their children. leT iTs music and mysTery flow over Them.





10 Christmas  Stories 
Every Father Should Read  

To His Children

When St. nick drives his miniature sleigh full of 
toys drawn by eight tiny reindeer to the snowy 
housetop, and drops to the sooty hearth be-

low, the paterfamilias is bidden to attend. It is the father 
who hears “the prancing and pawing of each little hoof,” 
and springs from his bed to stand witness and impart 
his blessing on the mystical proceedings over his chil-
dren’s stockings. father Christmas and the Christian fa-
ther share a domestic priesthood that presides over the 
Christmas mysteries - and the liturgy and lore of Christ-
mas must be read in their good season. 

This booklet calls on fathers far and wide to take 
up the books of Christmas, and to take the time, for it is 
precious, to draw their children into a ring round fire or 
tree to be read to. These familial read-aloud recommen-
dations come to you with the hope that their words will 
serve to strengthen those bonds of kith and kin - both 
earthly and heavenly - which are central to the joy that 
the Word was made flesh.
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